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Quote 
Of the 
Week 
Christ said, "I am the Truth"; 
he did not say "I am the 
custom." -- St. Toribio 
the 
aithful 
Flyer 
So What's 
an UGGM? 
UGGM is shorthand for Under§raduate Music Minister. 
UGMM's are rising Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors who 
are trained to choose and lead the music for the various 
masses on Campus: in the Immaculate Conception 
Chapel, the residence halls, and the McGinnis Center. 
They also provide music for large campus liturgies (NSO 
Welcome Mass, Family Weekend Mass, December 8th and 
the winter and spring Baccalaureate masses as well as 
special liturgies throughout the year.) Beyond campus, the 
UGMM's have the opportunity to minister to the wider 
church through participation in Archdiocesan events and 
prison ministry at the Lebanon Correctional Facility. 
New students accepted into our program take a mini-
course, Liturgy for Pastoral Musicians their first semester in 
the program and thereafter newbies and veterans alike 
take additional mini-courses of a more hands on nature. 
This semester's Practicum course includes sessions on 
accompanying the assembly, peer reviews of liturgical 
music and more. 
UGMM's are more than talented volunteers. They receive 
stipends for their work. Some go on to a career in music 
ministry. If you are a singer or musician and desire to 
explore your faith more deeply through music leadership 
for the 2012-2013 academic year, applications and more 
information are available from Jim Pera at 229-2052, or 
James.Pera@udayton.edu, Liberty Hall, Rm. 210 and also 
from the Campus Ministry Main Office. 
Sunday Worship Times 
Immaculate Conception Chapel 
10 am Mass 
Noon Mass 
6 pm Mass 
8 pm Mass 
McGinnis Center 
Weekday Mass Schedule 
Tuesdays 9 pm 
Wednesdays 9 pm 
Thursdays 9 pm 
Monday-Friday 12:05 pm 
1.29.2012 
Stuart 
Sunday Readings and 
Reflection 
Reading I: Deuteronomy 18: 15-20 
Responsorial Psalm: 95 : 1-2, 6-7, 7-9 
Reading II : 1 Corinthians 7:32-35 
Gospel : Mark 1 :21-28 
"I know who you are 
the Holy One of God!' 
Mark 1:24 
Exposition of the 
Blessed Sacrament 
Marianist Monday -Thursday 
5:30pm-9pm 
Alumni Hall Chapel 
Marye rest 
Immaculate 
Conception Chapel 
9 pm Mass Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Marianist Hall Chapel 
6 pm Interdenominational 
Worship Service 
Tuesdays, Fridays 11 :30-Noon Immaculate 
Conception 
Chapel 
Beyond 
- the Doors-
Campus Ministry Calendar 
February 
1 
4 
10-12 
11 
18 
24-25 
24-26 
25 
28 
Beyond UD Panel Supper 
SERVICE Saturday 
Metanoia Retreat 
Peace Issues Plunge 
SERVICE Saturday 
Road Less Traveled Retreat 
Couples Retreat 
SERVICE Saturday 
Table of Plenty 
CSC SERVICE Saturdays 
Volunteer with other UD students to engage with our Dayton 
community. Join the Center for Social Concern for service projects 
on the following Saturdays: February 4, 18 & 25; Morch 10, 17 and 
April 21 . Transportation is provided. Visit www.udayton.edu/ministry/ 
csc for more details and stop by Liberty Hall 1 07 to register! 
Questions? Contact Kelly Bohrer at kbohrerl@udayton.edu 
Peace Issues Plunge 
Saturday, February 11 
The Peace Issues Plunge will explore local resources involving 
educating on peace and addressing violence in our culture and our 
community. Participants will hear from speakers who strategize and 
work for peace through bringing about a more just and cooperative 
society. Visits to the International Peace Museum, the Missing Peace 
Art Space, and other stops here in Dayton, the City of Peace, 
encourage discussion and learning. Questions? Contact Mary Niebler 
at mniebler l@udayton.edu or 229-2012. 
Are You Tweeting The Truth? 
"Informed, Formed, and Transformed: 
Social Media & Moral Responsibility" 
Monday, February 20, 6:30-8:30pm 
Sr. Angela Ann Zukowksi, the Director of the Institute for Pastoral 
Initiatives, will lead this Perspectives on Faith and Life Series 
discussion of how our community may be both compromised and 
enhanced by the social media culture we live in. See you in VWK Main 
Meeting Room. Free catered meal included! RSVP by February 17 to 
pfls@udayton.edu 
Tea Talk 
Tuesdays, 8:30-9:30pm 
Join us for faith sharing/bible study at 1617 Frericks Way. The readings 
for the upcoming Sunday Mass will guide our discussion. Tea, cookies 
and fellowship provided! Questions? Contact Lauren Farrell at 229-
3973 or laurenmfarrell@gmail.com 
Metanoia Retreat 
I February 10-12 I Have a change of heart! On-Line registration for Metanoia is going on 
l 
right now! Register by February 3 . Cost is $65. The retreat will happen at 
Bergamo. Questions? Contact Allison Leigh at aleigh 1@udayton.edu 
I Road Less Traveled Retreat 
i February 24 & 25 or March 9 & 10 I Open to all first year students, this retreat will focus on how the themes of 
I 
identity, journey, and discipleship are present in our )ives. This retreat will 
strengthen your faith, rejuvenate your spirit, and give you time to look 
deeper into the values that guide who you are. Registration is happening 
· now for both weekends! 
Register online: http://www.udayton.edu/ministry/retreats_list.php by: 
Tuesday February 14 for the first retreat and Morch 6 for the second. Or, 
fill out a regist ration form in Liberty Hall 101 or the Campus Ministry office 
i in your building : Marycrest 264, Stuart 139, Founders 150, Marianist 117. 
I Questions? Contact Bro.Tom Pieper at tpieperl@udayton.edu or 229-
12211 or Jen Williamson at morinwilliamsonj 1@udayton.edu or 229-331 O. 
I 
Beyond UD Panel Supper 
Wednesday, February 1, 5:45pm 
If you're interested in volunteering after graduation, come to this Panel 
Supper featuring former volunteers who hove had a wide variety of 
experiences--some having served in the U.S. , others overseas; some with 
faith-based programs, others with government-run programs; some having 
I 
lived together in community, others having lived independently. After each 
speaks briefly, we'll open up the floor for your questions. Please RSVP to 
I ncardilino l@udayton.edu or 229-2576 by Monday, January 30. We'll be I serving a simple soup and salad meal (free!). 
I Chaminade Scholars Program 
I 
Application deadline is January 30. Chaminade Scholars are dedicated to 
their academic and spiritual lives and to the development of leadership 
I skills that will help them make a difference as thoughtful and committed . Christians. The program is coordinated by The University Honors Program l with retreat support and leadership development from the Program for I Christian Leadership in Campus Ministry. Applications materials can be I found at: http://www.udayton.edu/honors/program/cs _ application .php I Questions? Contact Ms. Jeanne Palermo, Assistant Director, UHP 229-
i 4615 or Maria OIiier Burkett, PCL, 229-3997. 
I 
Lector Training 
Tuesday, January 31 7:30-8:30pm 
If you have not been trained as a lector, and would like to be involved in 
this ministry at a Sunday or Daily Mass, please come to the lector training 
, at the IC Chapel. No prior experience required! Questions? Contact I Kathy Sales at ksales 1@udayton.edu or 229-5750. 
I 
